
I'enonalu,
Hon. 3. O. Glover was In Ottawa on Thursday,

ond we were happy to see very much Improved
' in health. He wan given oyer by his physicians

as nearly it hopeless ease a year ago, nnd indeed
seemed for a loni; time to bulunre on the edge
of the dark valley, but thanks to an iron consti-

tution, and, as ho says, Ottawa mineral water,
big henlth and trntrth are ranldlv comlllff back
to hlra and he takes a new lease.

Our former townsman. Herman Silver, Esq.,

whn nnu iwiMi f... imiiitlon of Keiriater ofn m V uvn iiiiw ' - - -

Uncle Sam' laud office at Denver, Colorado,

surDriBedusbv dropping Into our sanctum the
Anv Thn main inducement to Mr. S. to

ecept a Rovemment position in Colorado was

the hope that the air of that region might be
beneficial to bit shattered health. In th it he hat
not been disappointed. Mr.S. finds hit health ful

ly restored and the air or the mountains a true

elixir of life to him.
O. W. Bollmeyer, of Mich., has been spending

the last week with hit friends In Ottawa, Though
still a printer, he wears pretty good clothes, aurt

Is actually fat.
Hon. J. D. Caton was In townjthis week.
Among the arrivals at the Clifton this week

were: M.Kaufman, N. Y.; E. R. May, Auburn,
N.T.; A. E. Walker, Chicago; L. B. Crooker,
Mendota; Jos. PUrshing.

For premium bread, cake, ect, go to Pierguc's.

Day of Atonement, Ac.
Last Saturday was the Jewish Day of Atone-

ment. This is the greatest day of the Hebrew
calendar being a day of national humiliation,
and the only day when the priest was permitted
to enter the Holy of Holies. Of course, by all
good Jews the day Is kept to the rigid letter of

the law.
The day was celebrated In Ottawa by all the

Jews In tU' city. AH their places of business
wero closed from C i. m. Friday until 6 p. m. Bat-urda-

and All gave themselves up to humilla-tio- a

and mental maceration. la the morning,
services were held nt their hall, consisting of
prayer and singing from 10 to 12:30, and two ser-

mons by Sol. Abrams, of Cincinnati, on the sub-

jects: "Moral Law nnd the Instruction of Chil-

dren;" "Benevolence and Biotherly Love." In
the afternoon, there was praying and singing
from 2 to 5 o'clock, and a sermon by Mr. Abrams
on the "Remembrance of the Dead." Very large
congregations were assembled at both services,
and the sermons are spoken of In high terms of

commendation.
We are now in the midst of the feast bukkoth
or, wc may say, "harvest" festival, which feast

is kept on Thursday and Friday of this
week, which are full holidays; from Friday to
next Thursday are half holidays, and Thursday
and Friday of next week are a;;alB full holidays.
During these eight days it is customary to build
small sheds covered with boughs and leaves and
live in them instead of the house. Here the
feast is hardly observed, but among some it is
the most joyful season of the year, always wind-

ing up with balls nnd parties.

A nice new stock of neck wear, collars, cuffr,
shirts, etc., just the thing for the stylish young
Qan, ijc? arrived at A. Frank A Co's., west of the
Court H.uue.

FiMtSThat the season of fires Is approaching Is

proved by the fact that we have had two in this
city during the past two weeks. The flrwt was
duly reported in last week's Thauer. The se-

cond occurred on last Thursday morning. The
fire broke ont about 5 o'clock a. m., In Kelson
Card's saloon and eating house knowu ns the
Tivoli restaurant. A large part of thcroof on the
6oUth side of the building was burned.and the res t
of the building very much injured by the water.
Most of the contents were saved, so that the
bulk of the loss Is Oil the building. The firenol
doubt caught through a bad chimney, for tliore
was no stove or anything to start a tiro In that
pait of the building. There was a stove in the
room tVlow, and as there was a large hole in the
brick chimney a few Inches above the roof, and
as the walls cf the chimney there were very thin
and rotten, that must have caused the fire. The
Insurance will probably not cover ull the losses.

tiros & Do. are ahead in fine cigars. Their
" Own Bratrd," " Mineral Spring," " Libby," etc.,

rt unrivalled.

Fatal Accident.
On Saturday last a man, name not learned, was

'run over by the cars at Streator, and one "off tile
'legs cut off. He bled to death in a short tfmo.

A young man named Richard I'lcmraer, ged
15 years, attending a pigeon shooting Snatch at

'Streator, on Tuesday last, shot a pigeon that hud
flown beyond bounds. Having cTtrnfccd a fcucd,
while pulling his gun across UrcliaTnmcr caught
a top rail and the charge cxfCeding, entered his
right side, ranging up Into ts chest. He was
instantly killed.

Oysters stewed, 25 ceits, at Mitchell's dining
hall.

Obituary.
Died Oct. lath, of paralysis. Mrs. Elizabeth

Poundstonc, aged fleveuty-fiv- e years nnd twenty- -

two days.
The deceased wts born in the year of our Lord

eighteen hundtcd, In Eastern Pennsylvania, in
Berks Co, and In her youth removed with her
father to Fayette Co., Pa, w here she was mar-

ried to Richard Poundstonc, who preceded her
to the Father's home just ten years.

The family, consisting of five sons and three
daughters, moved from Pennsylvania to this
county, in the year 1854, since which time they
have resided on the farm purchased when they
came here.

The deceased was for eight years a subject of
sore affliction, which she endured with great
fortitude and christian patience and submission,
never murmuring nor complaining against the
dealing of God with her. Ting was evident! v the

'certain result of Ler giving her heart early to
(Jod, and resting Ler raitu upon His sure prom-
ises. She was for years a faithful ttn,i devoted
member of the Evan. Lutheran church, and hav-
ing fulfilled her mission here it has pk-asct-l the
Lord to call her to come up higiicr. Hcnre we
would say to those who mourn her loss, U; re.
signed ana rest in trie nope oi a glorious resur
rection."

The funeral services were h!d at the resi
dence, Oct 13th, and conducted by Rev. II. Ark- -

er, assisted by Rev J. C. Monivcr.

Hot tea and coffee at all hours, at the M.C.iin
Brothers' restaurant. Price only 5 cents per cu;.

Real Estate. There were but few salt 'f '

real estate in the city Uuring the f 1

week. Thermwt important reported bv the ,

aiiuj necoracr, lenuaru, are me saic 01 me
old Portland Houce rmT" "J Vm- - Fonuha!'.
to Mr. Patrick Gahan f.r alr the mU
by Mr. H. L. Mead of hi Snc residence on tbe j

bluff west of this city to Mr. Samuel I.CoUf..r j

110,000. Business is dull, ttwuSh tightened cp
somewhat Id the city, but numerous files x.e
made In this country.

How does the Clinton appreeiate a Vindne?
Why It blushes and it yra!e-nJ- l when jou j

feed it
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Si niJEN Death. Our people were surprised
to hear, on Monday morning, of the sudden
death of Hollls M. Prescott. who had been seen

on the street on Saturday apparently in his u.u
al health. It appears Mr. P, while In Chicago
last week, had had a touch of heart disease. He

came home, and complained of neuralgia in the
face. He went to Dr. Dyer, who extracted u bad
tooth for him, but being still lu great pain on
Sunday mmiiiiig, he cme over to town and pur
ihn m! a viol of chloral, of which be took a small
dure and laid down. A few minutes later his
wife spoke to him. and he answered. In a few

minutes more she again spoke to hlra, but re

ceiving no answer, she went to him and was

stunned to find him dead.
A pout mortem examination was held, and while

we have been unable to ascertain the result In

precise terms, we learn generally that the opin
ion arrived at was, that although the amount of

chloral taken was too f mall to have had any ill

effect In ordinary cases, in the condition of Mr.

H.'s heart, a spasmodic action of that organ
might have been excited which caused tho fa-

tal result.
Mr. P. was about 45 years of age, and leavet a

wife and two children.
He had been in business in Ottawa for some

years, up to about INK, when he enlisted in the
war and rote to the command of a battery. As
a soldier he was brave and efficient; as a bust
ness man, quick and intelligent; and sociably,
genial and popular, lid leaves a large circle of
relatives and frtends to mourn his sudden death.

Full line of fruits and candies, at H. Walther's.

rAixri'L Accidhnt. On Wednesday a little
daughter of Mr. Philip Haas, of this city, while
playing in the yard, got a splinter lu her ear.
Mr. II., unwilling to let the mother attempt to
extract it, ran for a physician. He found Dr.
Bascom, who went to see the child and worked
an hour over the car, finally driving the splinter
through the drum, thus forever destroying the
membrane and the hearing of that ear. Whether
the doctor was to blame we are unable to state,
but all the other physicians In the city, we sec
it stated in the M'orhtiMatt, refuse to take the
case off his hands.

Harvey Day is again landlord of the Park
House.

Movi'n! Stores!! Stoves!!!
I have just added to my complete stock of

shelf and heavy hardware, u fine line of cook and
heating stoves, which I will sell at the lowest
cash prices. Cull and examine them before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
S. Lockwood, !!(! Mam street.

For fine confectionery there is no place like IT.

Walther's. Cull and tue if it slu't so.

We are pleased to learn that James R. Chap
man, who was rejected last September ut West

Point on the examination for the eadetshlp of

this district, has been by Hon. Alex

Campbell, to be next February. The

report of tho Chicago Tribune that he hud been
rejected on account of a mere gcographieul
technicality has been confirmed by a letter from
the Secretary of War, so there is no questiou as
to his ability to 1111 the place. Mr. Chapman is

at present at his father's home in the town of

Freedom, and, we understand, teaching a school.

Allen Plukerton's new book, The Detective and
The Somnambulist, for sale at Osman it Hapc-man- .

A r.icetifrg'ftf ie Ottawa I.ltcr.Viy Society at
the rooms '(H the Academy of Natural Sciences'
on last Mr'.'tay evening, was a very interesting
one. Th Audience of young people was lorffo,
and. "W'li soino few exceptions, highly nfpwl''
t'Ve. The programme consisted of th cling
of a scjectlou from Scott's poems fcy Mr. Clar-enc-

Hobert; music by Misses Btrr'fffBS and Ford;
an ossuy by Mr. McDougall trot! a reading by
Miss McDonoiigh, all of VKivh were rendered
in a very creditable ty!e

The society is in taeHrisbing condition and
Is well worth tire tft Section of our young people,
especially since ths long dreary evenings of win-

ter are fast t pftroaehing. The next meeting will
be heM-nt'-tfe- ame place on Oct, 25th. Let there
ben goo4 attendance; but we advise those few

"fttmKiir spirits" who must make a disturbance
to stay away. It is not good for them to be in

respectable company they might acquire tome
gentlemanly habits.

Let it be remembered that H. Walther's Xrfncy

bakery is In full blast turning out cake, pics, c,
that make one's mouth water to write about.

Recorder Denhard experienced a very pleasant
surprise last Monday ereulng. He had Just
moved Into his new bouse, and his friends took
this occasion to show him their regards. So a
large number, headed by Willis's band, assem-

bled and called on him, at Lis new house, where
after the surprise was over, they hud a very 'do

lightful evening. As Mr. I. is naturally a very
pleasant and friendly man, and has a very pleas
ant family, all the rompvny enjoyed thenmtrves
immensely and weut houre in luve with them
selves and their hosts.

Why is the Clinton a healthy stove?
Because it keeps Us teet warm und it-- head

eool. '

Ottawa Muscat lnlon.
A meeting of this society and of those Inter-cite- d

in vocal music had been appelated at the
Methodist church for best Thursday evening, but
owin:r to the vrv disagreeable evening only a
few responded U the call. Xo business was done
but a meeting was culled to be held at the same

place next Thursday evening. Let there be this
time a full attendance of ull those Interested in

the aJvanctinent of Biuskcul culture lu Ottawa.
We all know the results of last year's work, und

we have hopes of greater things this season. Of

those w ho did come to the Meeting lust Thins-da- y

evening a large number were entirely new

members, and Prof. Harrison wunts others to
come. It must be remembered that It Is to cost

the members nothing except their time, and the
excellent training they will have surely ouht
to induce all our vocalist to join this society.

Board by the day or week ut the Park House,
The best of accommodation.

The sociable at the Clifton Hotel on Friday
evening of lust week, under the auspices of the
ladies of the Eplscnpal church, was a very

affair indeed. Though the company was
not us large as ni'-- ht havu been expected, they
fn:li- l- II r, an,.lK:l:.. ..!... 1. t ........f laoiuij w nab iucj jatikcu m iiuiii
her, and every one w well pleased. The ladies
are Hiwaj fco haPry in their arrangements that
tliec soeiablec nerer till to be sucee.fiil.
l'i.jo let u have more of them

. 1

T,"-r-e 14 no I'ee liie A. Krank & Cos. for Cue
tVthinR at low prl. Try them.

T,te wi-- ef t ini.n has a foolish corner in his
........ but even In Mitt corner he has sene
etioui:h to know that he can t the most stvliah
and durable clothtnc at the popular clothing
feouee of A. Frank Co.. west of court bouse.

Removal of a Clicar .Store.
Fowler & Klemm, the popular lgar raanufac

tuiers. have removed their establishment to.
Martin Helm's building, next door north of Tur
ner hull. Thev have on hand a large stock of
first-clas- s tobacco which they are making up
into splendid cigars. Their special brands arc
"L. N. F." and "Bar Fly," two that are well known
and extremely popular in this vicinity. They
are prepared to till all orders that may be given
tbcm and on short notice. They also keep ou

hand a full supply of pines, cigar-holder- fine
cut of all varieties, and in fact a general line of

amokers' goods. They sell all good ut whole
sale and retail.

Oysters In every style stewed, raw, fried, Ac.
at all hours, at H. vv alther's.

Good spring wheat flour, 'AM per hundred
pounds, at Wood's Eagle Mills.

The "Clintoa."
The honor of producing the first tont rotable

telf-feedi- bane burner stove for soft toal has
been reserved for the enterprising firm of Fuller,
Warren & Co., of Troy, N. Y. This company
have spared neither time or money to aceom
plish this very desirable result, which they have
fully realized in their new and beautiful stove,
the "Clintau." Please call at .Vanit y X-- Sntet-fort'-

and see it in operation.
Lake all stoves made by this company, it is of

the beit material and Jln'ush. We also sell all the
varieties of F., W. te Co'i coal and wood stoves,
such as Stewart's Parlor, Homo Friend, cook,

bard coal base burner, Ac.
The forfait variety of stoves ever offeied in

this market.

Why Is tho Clinton liase llurmr at Manley A

Smceton's n polite stove?
Because it never imwke in the parlor.

A new and splendid assortment of pocket
books has been received by Osman A Hapeman
this week. The stock comprises everything In

that line, from the cheap sheep-ski- n nnd board
book to the large Russia leather side-pock-

book. The ladles will bo especially pleased
with the lot of books for their particular use.
Then there ore order books, leather curd cases,
etc. Cull and sell them; you will notfca disap
pointed either in style or price.

Oysters -f- ried, 35 ceBts.at 0. B. Mitchell's new

dining hall.

One of the most during pieces of thieving we

have heard of in a long tinio was committed on

Wednesday. About noon a man went into the
music room of Mrs. Baldwin, in tho Opera House
block, ostensibly to make arruugeincnts for music
lessons for some one, und while talking to Mrs.

B. picked up her gold watch which was lying
near by and made oft". An alarm was given when

the fact was discovered, but tho thief escaped,
and UP to this writing Is still at large.

Daniel Leahy U again on hand with n large
Stock of bWl l4 shoes, which. Ug Is selling at

very low prlccSi

Mr. Johh Bah-ett- i rt bulfhf of west Ottawa,
met with ft Very feerious accident last Tuesday.
While at Mr. Rockwood's farm, a few miles south
of Ottawa, a savage animal bit him in the right
arm between wrist and elbow tearing it fright-

fully. A large piece of the flesh was torn away

leaving a nasty wound which will probably dis-

able him for some time.

Oysters rsw, 20 ceuts, at Mitchell's new eat-

ing house,

Frank MeEvoy's Hibernicon, nt the Opera
House on Wednesday and Thursday evening,
itww full lmupR In snlte of the bad weallicn
There was loss change in the show since wt) had
last seen it than wc anticipated, yet it was very
good. Tire panorama has lost none of Its fresh- -

ness and tcauty, and Paddy and Nora; certainly
are no less agreeable and vivacious, while the
little Dutchman Is enchanting. Altogether the
Hibernicon is a very nice show.

Mn's tever boots at Child A Phlpps'.

They were t rying tb remove a feather steamer,
bod placed it tth a wtigon, and were moving down

Clinton street Anfly Golden was driving, and as

they reached Madison street the horse took
fright, and by a sdlihen turn upset the vehicle
and gave Mr. Golden a very bad fall. He struck
upon his hip, and was unable ti rise, but was

carried to his home, corner of Main and Clinton
streets. Dr. Smurr, who was passing by, was

called in and made the roan as confortable as

possible. No pones were broken, but Mr. G. will

feel lame, no doubt, for several days.
aia

Mitchell's new eating house, Opera house cor-

ner.

A few weeks since mention was made of the
fact thut one Michael Callahan was arrested In

this city for "drunk and disorderly," from which,
it seems, a misunderstanding has arisen owing
to a confusion of names. ThciMicbael Callahan
who received this flattering notice was a young
man, and not Mr. Michael Callahan of the town
of Wallace, who It by some tuppoted to be the
party spoken of.

Don't pay the big prices but go to Child V

Phipps' for your boots and shoes.

OniTi.ART. Mrs. II. Eichelbcrger, fr overs
quarter of a century a resident of Ottawa, died
on lost Saturday, at the age of fifty-fiv- e years.

Mrs. Eichelberger was born in Maryland in

IS'JO, and after being mui red removed to Otta-

wa in 1S4S, where she bus since lived. 'For over
two years past she suffered constantly from the
pangs of a cancer. She was a finn nr.d consist-
ent member of the M. E. church, and died strong
in the faith. She leaves a husband and seven
children, together with a large circle of friends
to mourn her lss.

Warranted winter wheat flour, W) per hun
dred, at Wool's Ea trie Mills.

A

time, received another lot of robes this
L.r the lurt-w- f n:i l,et nssort.nent in

Ottawa; and Bart says can t tell whey they
weresockeap. Intervie-.- r him on the subject
soon if you want cne, for they arc selling off

fast.
j

Ladies' foxed paiter at Child ft I'liil'its".

T!ie HVAWi that there is aj
serious etTort infubtttini in tuts aehool Iioard to.
disjilace Mr. Schreel) as jirincipal of our t'itv
Hi.li Scliool. If the boo! txarc wish to stir
up the bii.'L'et muss they ever saw, lot them trv

that jt'h. Our advirs to them is decided' y, to
slow.

For every boot, cheap, rail at Child

PhilP.
Money to Loan.

Ae have fonie money from a$U-r- pat tits to

loan on fnm 1 to .1 years on real eetatu
SuERwooiiA Lei. a m,

Loan Agents.

at wholcsaVe at Pir;tj'.

ltesoIutlouH of Condolence.
The death of John A. Lock, of Deer Park,

after a short illness, occurred on the 4th of Oct.
He an esteemed member of tho Grunge In

this place, a specjul meeting of the mder was
called, at which the following rcsoltii ferns were
prepared and it was voted thut the Ottawa papers
be requested 10 publish the same:

Wiiekeas, The Providence of God has colled
from our number our worthy brother und asso-
ciate John A. Lock, by death; therefore be it

Jimolvtil, By Deer Purk Grange, of which the
deceased was a member, that in the loss of one
so young, gifted and possessing such noble trults
of churucter. we learu that all must submit to
the will of Him who doeth all things well. And
thut if we would die lamented and leave a last
ing impression upon those left we must like our
departed brother, cultivate the kindly virtues of
lite.

Retolml, That we assure the bereaved parents
and friends of the deceased of our heart felt
sympathy, and thut we shull. with them, always
cherish his inumory. C. Fka.nk Bennett,

Secretary.

Tou can always get what you wait in the
grocery line, at Phillips Bro's.

We are pleased to see that our old friends "Ole"
Mitchell and Thomas Murray have risen in the
world. Mr. Mitchell, who has long been well
known clerk in the tobaeco house of Smith,
Rising A Co., has been made traveling agent of
that firm, and Mr. Murray appolutcd to his place
in the sales room. This is an excellent move on
the part of that firm and must be successful.

Choice confectionery and fruits, at Piergue's.

List of Noose-pape- r.

The following is a list of marriage certificates
issued by the county clerk for the weeK ending
October 7th:

James E. Kcelun to Mary Ann Blanc.
Chas. M. PI u miner to Alice A. Brook r.
Henry Tollen to Augusta Kuhn.

Jas. II. Marttock to Ida Isudore Dean.
Jas. to Elizabeth Ruedy.
Henry Diuiiuick to Rosa Calkins.
Norhan II. Moore to Etta Hill.
John Wulter to Ottilie Muller.
Maurice J. Farnham to Estelle B. Bishop.
John ro Xora White.

Choice golden syrup (1 per gallon, at Phillips
Bro's.

Improvements. At the upper end of town
we note several improvements. Keuuey Bros.
on Lu Salle street, north of the canal, are putting
down a public well In front of their store. A

large wuter trough will be put up and man and
beast may drink their fill of the crystul fluid
The same firm are having their store internally
painted. Redmond Is doing the work.

Good spring wheat flour 3.00 per hundred
pounds, ut Wood's Eugle Mills.

For tt square meal or clean bed, go to the
Puik Ilouiu.

Changes Mr. Samuel Cole has purchased II.
L, Mead's elegant residence on the north bluff

at the Western limits of this city. The prleo was

$7,000 cash. Mr. Cole intends to make it one of

the most elegant places in this locality, und It

will be his future home

A tip top free soup lunch every morning at
from ten to eleven o'clock, ut Turn Hull.

Cull and see the "Asteroid" base burner ot

work at O'Crowley's store. No charge for show-ing- ,

nor for the stove itself for that matter, un

less it Is satisfactory to the purchaser.

Ladies' warm-line- slippers and shoes, t Child

& Phtpp'.
Kuril to Kent,

A barn to accommodate four hoiSl'S, with hay.
loft and shed for wagons, located adjoining Clif-

ton Hotel. Terms, sixty dollars per year, or
thirty-fiv- dollars for six months, quarterly 1h

advance. Enquire of W. E. Bowman,
At his photograph gallery.

Seott Bro's. A Co. have opened u Zephyr and

Germaiitown wool department.
A large assortment of tiermantown Wools and

zephyrs just received.
Miss Mary Buechsenstein has charge oi this

and will be very Rlitd to sec all her
friends.

A daily evening piper veiled the Jferald,
under the rnanugenicnt Wf Mr. R. J. Bliss, form-erl- y

of the Fueb TKAPteH, lius made Its appear-

ance In this city. rt ":8 a lively sheet, and we

welcome it amoag'our cotemporaries.

For Rent. A 'first-clas- s residence with nine
rooms, well ud cistern, ten lots covered w ith

bearing fruit trees and grape vines. Rent rea-

sonable.
Apply J. A. Woodward, ut No. 7 Court 8U,

Ottawa.

You should see those new self feeding soft coal

base burners ut Lelund A Rab's. are en-

tirely new in style and ure as handsome a store
as we have seen for many a duy. Sec them by
ull means.

Chii.pkex'm Tkeasi kb. K cose for peus, pei-cil-

sonirs, Ac., with rule attueh-l- , for saJe at
Ofiiiuti A Hupcinun's. Every aehool boy uikI

girl should have one.

EsTAiw.IHHED 1S45. J. Dickey A Sou have the
largest stock of watches, jewelry und silverware
iu La Salle county. Persons from adlstance will
fiud to their advantage to cull on them before
buying.

a
('m ucii DniK ATMiv. The Seventh Day tt

church, on Mr. Geo. A. Ilobb's farm n
the old Mtatu road near Miehilap, in thi cwuuty,
wilt be dedicated on the 4th hist.

The following magazines for November enn
be had at Osman A Ilupeiu. ill's: Harper. Ian- -

p"t, Godey, Peterson, Ballon ami Pleasant
Hours.

The mineral springs at Ottawa are gaining
i large reputation us water cure. A gen-
tleman who had been nt the Waukesha springs
for some time, ana imt receiving any bem-ti- t

.'from that water, went 'o Ottawa anil he savs,

mend tor Wiiawa. ho knows nut we may
'ave a Saratoga of our own. Hear home, next
year. I;rii;voi!

IMlKI'KMlKNT C. MUI) ATI:.
Wc re tutliorUrd to Mnouaci" the nme I.VII

WALK EH a cu.dldiite for t lie ,m.-- cf ,,m,ty
Trriwurrr.

flCU) 1) CTt C S C filflUS.

FARM FOR SALE.
otlVr tor s:ilo uiy Farm t IfiO

Acres, near II ickiirr 1'oint, in the
Town of Fall Kivrr. It is three
and a half miles from .Marseilles
and six aud a I) a If utiles from
Ottawa, and is one of the hest
farms in La Salle Co. I uill take
a small payment down, and cive a
Ion? time on the balance cf tba
purchase jioney.

Buffalo Roues Hull Builds, who ure al the Ottawn witter is without any doubt, do
wuos t.n Lund with the right thing ut the rightling him much pooil. This is quite a recom

buffalo
week-- l.r
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J. MANLEY.
1S40.

MAJLEY & SMBET0I,
TO J. Mani.ev,)

DEALERS I2SJ-
-

SBS&F ASH)

Iron and Nails,
Wagon and Carriage Wood Work,

AND EVERY VARIETY OF

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES, PORTABLE & BRICK

RANGES, PORTABLE

For using Sol't Coal,

full assortment of Registers, Stove & Furnace Repairs,
Sheet Iron, Copper &

Wc arc "wenared to manufacture all SHEET IRON'. COPPER

and

AND TIN WARE, SMOKE BOILER BREECHING, Well
Augers, Iron Shutters, and all kinds of Heavy and Light Job Work in
Iron and Copper.

No. 118 Main St.,
Oct. . 1875.-- tf OTTAWA,

C00, HEWES
(sUCCjSMgoite TO

FURNACES,

Street,
ILLINOIS.

& DTJTFY

ri h. a-,- .Mr-.l M"-- -,- M-"g!r

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
Corner of Clinton and Lafayette Sts., Ottawa,

Speoial attention will b Riven to manufacture ot all U;;dj ?rus! r?Jri
Maohinerv or Castlncs. Oui for doing first-clas- s work, at
prices, are unsurttussed by any establishment in west.

One ot the of our Establishment will be t.--. auJ
repairing of

Hill Worts, Farm Uaclimery & Implefflents.

Persons glvinir us orders can bo swra cfhaving their work done as and-finishe-

at the time we agree upon. The Vatronae of those-r.ecd;n- anything tow
Itfte is solicited.

Ottawa, MnySU,

ItRiDHTot'TiiK
or

The National Oil) Bank of Ottawa,

At Ottawa, i ttato? Ii.i.rxon. at Clou or
IIcbiNmsOctoiiis lr,

KK80UKCE8.
Liiam aud OtKoonta X
()Yttlrru ; i,7V
V. . BU ISMrura circulation 101JVuc
Oilier block.. linli(l and Muriuaxni Mum
l)aa (ron aDOTovrd Itearrva Auuit.
loe Troui oUmr National liana.. UU "
Oat froni Hlt Bali k and Hail er M)W
lteal butt, furniture aud Flilurv. in.uwin
Cvrrwol ktp-0M- and Tai. fald... 48

c:iireli. andotheM anh lle.ia WW Tt
BIU. of other National Hank. 7

Currency, (InclodiDgNu leK) i.tjm , .

Bpwile I .0
Liriiai issuer nuiea u.'" I7.VIJS
Ileuiniitloo Fund with U. S.Tru.urer, (live per

cent ol circulation.) 4.50DO1I

Total J:,li(
l.I.U IL1TIE8.

Capital Stork ald in ;np,umi
(turplin Kund .. i, i

oilier I'ndivlilei: ITunta
NaUnnal Hank Nofea Otilatandlnf
Individual lKaltaaun-c- t to ei k.... n

I Vrllflrate. of Hepo.lt Hi.Vm 4.'
Time Certlllcate. of llrbo.ll :;.

Total .'.;or iLLINola, ) ...
LuKn'v "11 't !iltt. )

I. It. t . .IoKHaW, ( atliler ' f Hie uNn innied Pink.d'i
."lemnly .wear that the al vc.tmi'inrn' l true, lo the bent
of in y know leilxe and belief. If. C. Ji';I'AN, Cannier.

hutcrlbed and .worn lo tiefnre me. th'. nth day of (Vto-be- r

IK75. CHAItitS IlLANi IIAKI). SoUrj Public.
CulBSrr-Attc- at: l.M.KAMF.s. i

K.of. ALLKN. ' Init.tari.
K. C. JoKl'AV. i

:iIUT M' Tl i n ' iitio.--R

First National Bank of Ottawa, Ills,

At Otta .i mi ftatof Ii.lixoi. t Ci i or
Hii.vae, o iu l.r Dat or COuiua

IIKMHIKES.
tyo.n. and IliwounT.
I nerd rati. l.r.
!'. . Itond. lo :ire circulation
r .ti. Bond, on nand
Ime from approved lerve Airenu
Ime from otter National Parka H.U ''I

al rn:e r'uri.ltnre and Hit nr.. it.:'Ourreut Kviietiae. alid Tale. Paid
pun Irora l; H Mint

1 vk. and otber 4ah Item.
Hit), of oilier National
r rartloutJ t arrtnej, (Including Slckela.i
Coin
I.ek'al Tender Note.
IfcMempUoa p nnd with t" . 8. Treanurer, K.ve -- r

cent, of circulation, t . .Ie Irora 1'. M.Tru.iArrr.otlter Ihao Ave 9- -r ut.
redemption fnt.d

tolal
LlABILir.O.

Cardial Stock paid la f. 0
urplia Kond S ... . ti o

tMherl'ndlvldil Vmt.H : .."'
NaiKwial f.nc Note ilutatandTf ... vu"i
Itwllvkltal et UitWi't...
DemaLd CerUAca'e. ul IJepxi;.

Total t.v'.us- -

I. J.v f.Nit. ah erof "Tt K!rt r al Itnk
Ottawa. lil" do ...lemnlv ew.ar that it avve hlhi ent
la true, to Ui. N-- 1 1 u j know lire .n t - -'

JOHN K. X.VMf. ll-:.:e-

f.TTa or lLLit. i
t. ,ale or ut .w,,.

.v,,i!lIlrTl " ,W"rl ' Ma' E1 V -- o
'',y

T., 'wI.BAU1 lierk llrcan l.'tin.
toiaacr Afrt.- - K. T. fiRICGS )

f.NAKH. 'v-rf- i.

li I. Vk M.'.K.

II. SMEETON.

(SlTCCESSOKS

A

& BRICK

Coal anil Wood.

Tin always on hand.

kinds of

18 Mill

STACKS,
Sheet

Ills.

tho
facilities

the
manufacturingIca'dlnj? features

ordered,

m-rior- s

i;.i.sj

BTATI

llauK.

Hard

MMI. W.CCSiiaAa.i

COOK, HEWKS& DUFFY.

wmi p.

V

Toe Brautiru!, Talented A Accompltlued

"QUEEN OF THE ROSTRUM,
Will deliver tier He and Startling Oration.

The True and the False,
NOCIAliliV)

At Turner Hall. Tuesday Evg. Oct.19
At t o'clock. Doors open at S.

W AdmlMlon noc lerved Heata. 9 re-- . fcoaUcaB
t necurtd in advance, at I . a.S' New. I'epot.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
.Itiat puh:iiltd, a nrw edition ot Or. Cul-vvrwel- l'a

Jellrtaton the rutin ii on e (a'.tliont. nioliclr.e; ol
or Weakneu. Invol'tnory

hemlnal Lofne. lurnrmov, Mental ami Pleu-
ral Incanjcttv. Iii.Dddlmenta It M irrtatre. etc-- ;

al.o, I osstMi'TiuK, u.py aad ri!), Uiduxl Ly
or aesna. extravjar :e,

r I'rire, In a M'i-- epTelope. only rx renin.
1 lie crlelimled auUior, In Uu. admirable Leclnre, rlearir

dwmon.tr.tea, Irooi a tblrty year' .nrcewful practice, maw
the alarming rntnetiuence. of eli ahuae mar be radlca;i
cured wiiho.il Ire aaoirernu. tine of Internal niedlcle or
lite application ot the koire : pointlr.it out a mode of cur
at once lnipie, ai.1 rifvriual, hjrmenof waica
every .uB-re- r. no matter hi. condition icay be. nu
cure h!trcll cnoapiy. prtv-itt- and niiln,lv.r i in, Leciure .liotild I in lue .and. oi every yoatfc
and every man Hi the land.

bent ut. del in a pi. if , to r,y ad.Ir;'., fpout, i u receipt ol .xccn.oi two ot ta IP".
Addrea th I'tiDliilier..

ll li. J. C. KMNK & CO.,
Ian1-:- y I'-t-t r.. werv. New Ycrk.PU. Box 4.--.

THE PRAIRIE FAR2SER
Wan fMaMi-- h ri in :9i, mil tt r.' th? hMdlne Aailci:l-r-

an'l - .iinii) Juurr in ll W 't. It Is devuti d to ttw
lutnr.'fi'n i Airm uitiirr. (i- rMcoI'tirp, Sto k brr I'nj, :le
AMr, I'tniitrv, tlouflt hoM. ft'.; it lini l.trirv

I )Liiif I ik' ttt 'r(tiit,L', f.b'1 fxv full t t k- -l r
iMir't. Hi. aiiU ti il of l!e dA It li putiih- - J :t
b'"'

FRAIKIE FAB2IB COMPAKT,
At Ii lento. In a neat ijni-t- o form of lirse
tiCr. and i in'.-,tH- . trt.ui tl to tl.ue,
wit.'i .rir.titii ol tii,e Htoik, bj.'.t'lpv uuruved laiua
t;'i.,ti.:."v.

I ne pi.l..'i!irr' al'ii l or..vl-- "t !r "rer'.:it !"!n wrv
lii!ii..'l.,.il ll:to .lutll It L;.': i: a. ht.i-u-i ,'fl Copiff.
will t.e to Anv a.tdrea. trrv. prxy k.t-- L
j l v. ar. a) .it'l. j ailvaj.C.

LiVra! t .ti ei.njiitif.ioi,it a:KiI to arent hj taoar
l o i. .a) aooLlale loelb'.r lot jx. f ;.
For Tl e convenience of fr.iet. if onrpatroo. w'.io mt,T.1.

tr. to ii:i.eriln' tor thfc I'KAIklK r Al;Mad linc. S1.IM
in oonutctioii wllti our paie.' t;iri''e A..'4'i, .ill Mjpplv
tti t 4 o pl.et. II ordered ai t!'' 4no' tt.n.'. tvr S.t..3.

I f nlt copu. ;or ; aad u.criiUo. br
itaiiiano; lla.ien.an, t '.taa a, li.:ti".. oci.Ki.to.

HOOK A(iKMS WAMKD.
W at t lite tn,n mho dealre to make a taslneaa ot aWi- -

book tv .t.t't:ptltn t.' taae fTTltorv our new
-- H:t,.r. o loara," or -- H alorT of fcara," vt

i oi i ..:ii,o." or ' llitory ol Hie. Nortbae.1." tiacA of
, ti.eae iui kvr" oid cuDtata over M"eurv'u. Vonrn ril r.e ol a -- tnte HI. tor . one of anv uthrr btok.

Ve en a . liiie territory, literal ce.ic..tai6ii. etc. brrvA
i lor nA e e'tn, .ample paea, Ctrvulara, elo., to ia

, :!U- n artM yoa. Audreas,
II. H. KI SSKLL X CO, rnbllahrra.

..! )). It'tt.
oct:.'-- Or, its Jf"..N. .',.au.

Sealed Proposals.
fiea'ed nronoata ltl K. -- .l-t k, ra. nlr.l.' ,ne N" Noveiher. lor ft-- el Una f

i oal.nior.of Wa. at tNeloonty Aevlani. bald nrvpo a
mal t: the price pr toe. weii:lie: . a IV f't xalea.

' " to oe he from dirt, aial avcrirt bv tM U r.traf
ItlteCoutiir Hatue. u. W. JAi-KM-

fBpcrxttsacelcl Umj: 1't'iis.


